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FAMILY POINTS TO BAY
MAN AS NEW SUSPECT
AS HOVERSTEN TALKS
Chief Story Says Osteopath Proves He Didn't
Return Here on Night of Murder, Makes
Case Against Sam Stronger; Dr. Steve Gives
Altered Version to Police
The Sheppard family swerved its finger of suspicion
toward a Bay Village man yesterday and stopped pointing
at Dr. Lester T. Hoversten, 42, after he flew here to give
police new facts in the Marilyn Sheppard mw·der case.
Today the Sheppards' newest suspect was due for a
l
police grilling.
Dr. Hoversten, house guest of Dr. Samuel H. Shep
pard and the slain woman until the day before she was
fatally beaten, made the case against Dr, Sam stronger,
Police Chief Frank W. Stor y said.
Hoversten had been thought to be en route to
Berlin, where he was to study a chest and heart course,
according to Dr. Richa1·d N. She ard eldest of the osteo
path brothers.
But he wrote to doctors here
from Glendale, Cal. One letter
came Wednesday to Dr. Stephen
A. Sheppard, the middle brother.
It said he was returning to sub
mit to police questions.
"Helped Persuade Hlm"
The police told Dr. Hoversten
that he was the n umber one
suspect, in the eyes or Dr. Sam's
family and a t torn e y. That
helped to persuade him to come
back.
Approaching him again in that
way was suggested by County
Prosecutor Frank T. CU!lilan
when he reviewed all the har
' ested e\·idence on Tuesday.
Dr. Hoversten had moved in
at the Shepherds' on July 1. A
jacket of his still is hanging in
a bedroom U1ere.
He went to Kent, 0., to visil
Dr. Robert Stevenson on July 3.
Early the next moming, some
three hours after Marilyn was
f"'\llld hacked to death, he llnd
Dr. Stevenson were i:olfing
U1ere.
He proved, Chief Story said,
1hat he bad not r.1ade any fly
ing trip to Bay and back in the
night
:Mileage figures on the ii:pecd
ometer of his car added another
tight bond to tie that fact down,
it was learned.
Triple Checked
He had been triple checked
by investigators before he Jert
for Glendale, where he lives
with a brother. But he had not
talked about the relationship of I
Dr S:;i·'1 and the clubbing vic
tim, although he had been close
to it three days as a house

I
r

guc:>t.

Ht' had also worked at Bay
View Hospital with the SheP
pards. His specialty is eye, ear,
nn<>e rnd throat ailments, Dr.
Ucha.rd Sheppard said.
"He had a tendency to try to
do more than he was capable o!
doing," Dr. Richard said. "He
wo,,ld not wait w1til he had the
experierice and developed the
·udgmcnt !or more advanced
~·.,ork.

"That was the only difft'reoce
[ had with him, and that was
a minor one."
Galoshes, shoes and some cop
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·sheppards Point to Another
Suspect as Hoversten Ta Iks
(Continued From Flnt Page)
les of medical _journals were Jett
behind by Dr. Hoversten at the
home of Dr. Stephen Sheppard,
where he stayed briefly before
he went west.
It was Dr. Stephen Sheppard
who went to tell Chief Story the
altered version ot the killing,
involving the new suspect.
''He was very sincere," said
the chief after an hour and 45
minutes with Dr. Steve.
Chief Story conveyed tJ1 e in
formation to County Prosecu
tor Cullitan an dsaid he would
quiz the most recent Sheppard
suspect.
"But not today. We're none
o! us in shape for that today"
•

said Story.
He and. a battery of others
had questl?ned Dr. Hoversten
for hours m a room at H?tel
Carter early yesterday morrung.
Signs Statement
Dr. Hovcrsten's information
was set down later in a written
and signed statement, Story
said.
Another suspect suggested by
William J. Corrigan, lawyer for
Dr. Sam in his first-degree mur
der case, was crossed off the list
by Bay Village police.
The suspect, a dead man, was
watching television with his
wife on the eve of the murder,
the wife told Patrolman Fred F.
Drenkhan and Sergt. Jay H. Hu
bach. He retired about 3 a. m.
Her story that she was watch
ing ore boats out on the Jake,
that she saw fishermen on a
nearby pier and three young
sters walking toward the lake
about 1 a. m. on the murder
day tallied with known facts.
As defense and state forces
jockeyed for position, looking
ahead to court trial, three 1- - - - - - - - -- - - - - , CHARACTER SKETCH. Dr.
grumbles rose among police and dowless room for 24 hours and Samuel H. Sheppard perused
lhen questioned over a sound a map book reOectlvely be
prosecutors.
fore the hearing began at
CORONER SAMUEL R. GER system.
Lakeside Courthouse. Behind
OuUltan Explodes
BER'S carting away imPQ.rtant
Prosecutor Cullitan exploded him sat Deputy S heriff Carl
parts of the murder seen~
Marilyn Sheppard's blood-soaked over that: "What does he think R-0ssbach, whos e attention
h e_ _m
_ o_
m_e_n_t._
bed, her bedroom and closet this is? A branch of the Ges _ w_a_s_d_lv_e_rte_d_fo_r_t_
doors, chairs and other objects tapo?" Broiling, Cullitan warned
Flick, whose father is a raliol
was tlle cause in one instance. that no coercive tricks must be
Police and prosecutors pointed tried that might foul up the ogist at Bay View Hospital, is
studying to become an osteo
out that if a murder jury is to case.
pa tll. Dr. Sam encouraged him
view the scene it will have to be
MARILYN'S WORDS, even to.
reconstructed.
when written in letters, are not
He came up with a suspect
Even if it is al1 put back, such admissible as evidence. No mat
Friday. He told detectives
things always set off lawyers' ter how significant might be lRst
that he picked up a hitchhiker in
quibbles, they complained.
her complaints about marriage Conneaut, 0., a few hours after
troubles, as witnesses have re the murder and the hitchhiker
Says He Needs Them
Dr. Gerber said he "needed" told them, they cannot be used with bloody shoes-told of tlle
court unless spoken in the killing and described the death
the things he had truckeq away. in
hearing of the defendant.
weapon, a wrench, in detail long
He aded that they could be used
Police stopped Gervase M. before news of the slaying had
to make up a tllree-dimensional
Flick, 20, admirer of Dr. Sam, reached the public.
courtroom exhibit.
However, it is the prosecutor from trying to take Dr. Sam's
Bay Village police disclosed
who stage manages the court Lincoln Continental out of the that two young next-door neigh
Sheppard
garage
at
the
death
room "props."
bors of the Sheppards drove
A PSYCHIATRIST seriously site, 28924 West Lake Road, Bay home late on the murder night
suggested to police that Dr. Village.
and that one of them, Miss
''Sam told me I could take Gretchen Schuele, 17, heard a
Sam-when he had withstood all
the quiz teams of the homicide it out and get it fixed," Flick scream.
unit-should be put in a win said, according to police.
Cutting from Wolf Road
Everything Impounded
through Huntington Park and
They told him everything on down a dip about 2 or 2:30 a . m.,
Gretchen, the police said, told
the property was impounded.
her brother, Karl R., jr., 20, that
she heard it.
None of ms At1alr
''That sounded like someone's
getting murdered," her police
statement said.
"Let them get murdered. It's
none of my affair," was Karl's
reply, police said.
That was about half a mile
trom their house, just west of
the Sbeppards. Police said that
they drove into their drive, tha
Gretchen stayed up reading
about half an hour and then
went to bed, having neither
beard nor seen anything un
usual at the Sheppard house.
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